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TFURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1912; 10 A.M.

Defendant in court With counsel. Jury called; all present.

Case resumed.

THE CQlm T • Gent leinen, 1 have glance d over the transcr ipt
"""

this morning and referriLg to page 6146 and

pages 1 want to clear up one rul ~Lng so that

diffi"cu1 ty hereafter, and if counsel deems

will entertain a motion to strike out cert in testimony.
/

rage 6146, there was an objection (j :.11'. Appel, among

other objections we find at the page 6146, line

14, "The docun,ent has not to witness or couns el

on the other side." The balanc(of the obj ect ion, the
/court is satisfied was properl~ overruled, but as to that

feature, in overruling that part of the objection, the
ing

court was n.ely!" as state again on page 6150, line 15, "The

Court is acting upon )9 the defendant has copie

of all these telegri~" Subsequent discussion revealed the

fact, through an yersight, that particular telegram was

not in the possession of the defendant. Had it been in
.I

their possession for a day or two there would be no particul
/

//
occasion for stopping the proceedings in court and showing

them what he had already had. That assumption appeared to

be errorneous, after later developments--

MR. ROGERS. Now" if your Honor please--

THE COUR1'. But the court was relying on that assumption



f' '. '1 7DC:: I I

1 MR. ROGERS.
/---.

On yesterday ,when we went through th~
-.",

state it

2 messages we couldn't find that telegram,' and

3 yesterday it was a cheap trick to try to put

4 ' that, believing we had been furnished with all t

5 Now, it subsequently develops, and

6 I to your Honor this morning, 1 just

7 spould go into the record, that was and

8 it appears that several of these tal telegrams were left

9 at the office, among some cipher telegrams we were trying

10 to read by various methods. remark was not justified,

11 because counsel had given a copy of that telegram, not

appears her e, accor ding to

a mistake of the stenographer or

typeV/r iter • It is i roper 1 should apologi ze to :.:r. For d

for the ren,ark 1 te yesterday about it. It was not here.
I

1 have not personally looked at the telegrams and was in-

14

15 I
!,

16

12 . exactly in the form whic

13 my information, doubt

17 formed

18 l' emark.

19

20

21

received a copy, therefore, 1 made the

without foundation, because Mr. Ford

copy of that, because we thought other cipher

,.or:, the Postal Telegraph Con,pany were not in the

therefore, my remark was entirely unjustified,

has my apology for having said that, and your

24 THE COURT. Tl:e Court will accept it as an amende honorable

25\ of gentlemen, and call that branch of the incident closed.

-2G IThe fact remains, however, that the court having assumed t

I



1 def endant had that telegram, was in error in" its ruling.

2 Now, if that ruling is--

3 MR. FREDERICKS. No, counsel has just said they did have

4' it.

the court rules or has admitted the rule or established a

THE COURT. They did not have it available at the time.

deemed of importance the court will entertain a motion to

1 do not wish it understood at all that

hffi. FREDF~ICKS. Oh, didn't have it here.

THE COURT. Did not have possession of it. 1 wilT say that

1 based the ruling upon the theory that it was mong the

telegrams here present. If it hadn't been it seemed like
If

an idle thing to stop and hand it over again. lIt is

precedent or having ruled that any witness may be examined

in regard to the contents of any wr itten document, tele

gram or any other written document, without first showing

that document to counsel for the defense and the witness.

shoNing messages.

Without this statement it might be such an interpretation

might be placed upon that ruling, and that is the purpose-

MR. ROGERS. 1 want to say one further thing in regard to .

strike it out.
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6219

1 Of course ..../8 were furnished with, as your Honor can see,

2 slpps of paper vAlich1fr Fredericks said yesterday v.ere clip

3 ped out of some evidence brief or trial brief, something ihf

4' tmt kini, and they are nothing but copies; they pretend

5 to be nothing but copies. Now, the rule which calls for

6 the inspec tion, under sec tion 1000 does not prevlud e the

7 original of which this purports to be -a copY, being ShOYVIl

8 to us; that comes under another section, if your Honor

9 pleases.

10 TIm COURT: Yes, you are entitla:l to the original, if you

11 vant it. I was not informed as to the true statement of

12 the facts; I supposed, until the discussion c&~e up, that

13 you had the documents that had been delivered. Of course,

14 I the originals would come from the telegraph offic e.

15 I MR ROGERS·. Ttl 11here is anoth erma ter mnt to ca your

16 Honor's attention to, speaking of this code matter'. We

17 have diligently, and with the aid of experts, applied this

18 code, which vms discovered by Mr Ford, to certain of

19 these telegrams and ~e get most remarkable and unique

20 results, resul ts which V,'e are prone to think indicate that

21 the code is not, entirely correc t, in oth er words, it

22 does not mathematically demonstrate itself. One telegram
save

23 turned out to mean a statement to somebody to/the whiskey;
"

24 if I had sent that telegram, it possibly might be attribut

25 able to me, but l[r Darrow would not send such a telegram

2G as tlRt.
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...-

rectness of it.

So I am in-

clined to think that counsel either has another code or

some of them.

THE COURT: I do not understand you are admitting the cor-

best we can with it; some of it works out and I think he

has anoth er code) and we are not disposed to admit the cor

rectness of this code.

that this code is not entirely accurate. We will do the

.
ShoWS, there yas one dictionar,y code introduced, which

v.as used on th e Johannsen telegram; this code is formed

only as an ~lanation for th e telegrams for the month

of November, and possibly a part of october; we ascertain

ed the code didnot work prior to a certain date, indicat-
. I

ing that another dictionary had been used on that date.

If we introduce any of those, we vn.ll give counsel all

at.

MR FORD: V1b.at telegram?

1rR ROGERS: I don I t know which on e it was.

MR FORD: ) Your Honor will recall, and the evidence already

}f.R FORD: Th e tel Egrams of the last month and a half, I

believe, work out, do they not?

MR ROGERS: No si ) nor we do not want to be put in that

position. It does work out, according to the recoIl ~tion

of various people, it does work out more or I ass correc t

ly with respect to some of them, but it won I t work with

:MR ROGERS: pretty close. Somethings you have to guess
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R'J?'1D~~

I
I

I

wrrt e it.

HR ROGERS: He did not vvrite it, in tlat sense -- I leave

it to Captain Fredericks' own sense of :fa.irness, he did no

code.

be called upon to furnish a code for the defendant's ovm

under consideration and various aspects presented fram

time to time, one telegram is not understandable without

the remainder of them; some of them we can figure out and

some of them we are 1.:QjlaJble to figure out, not having the

code or dictionk. We have done the best 'l~ could with

it, and if he has another code and purposes to int roduc e

those telegrams -- eve~suppose he does not, we are entitled

to it.

telegrams.

matter.

the codes in our possession.

THE COURT: No.

\fR ROCffi;RS: SOme of this matter we are talking about, if

your Honor pI eases, as ur Darrow ~:f.!.'id,J/yesterday1this te

legram vas nothing but one of a series; if the matter vas

MR FRE DERICKS: Those are his telegrams, and it is his

MR FREDERICKS: It is rather a strange thing tlat we should

llRDARROW: We ought to have it now.

MR FORD: All the codes in our possession in regard to that

TEE COURT: I do not see anything straf.\g e about it.

1fR FREDERIiirKS: You do not?
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l,fR :EREDERICKS: No, but it is something that the d efensa,

in the defense's own affair, and naturally, even though

Mr Darrow has forgotten the code, or never actually knew

what it VB-Sli he certainly would, be in much better posi

tion to dig it out than we were.

J,rR ROGERS: We have not had these to die this out until

yesterday.



all.

assistance, at least, which he gave us, which was none at

your own codes.

Now, the party who drew up that

furnishing the code to any of them; we asked him for the

code and he says there was no symmetry to the code, it

was mislaid, it had been destroyed, so we were compelled

code for Mr. Darrow could undoubtedly give him all the

to be the right messages.

MR. FREDERICKS. You can sit up nights and dig it out from

MR. ROGERS. That is ttue enough, and we are doing it,

but we have not had these telegrams as longas counsel has,

counsel has had them for months and we have had theni only

for a few rours.

to go out and purchase every conceivable small dictionary

in town, we bought perhaps half a dozen or more small dic-

tionaries, and we had to labor With them and fit them and

we got some remarkable messages too, which did not develop

MR. FORD. We are informed that a certain man prepared that

code, we asked him for assistance in the matter and he gave

us a dictionary which did not come within 40 mUes of

TEE COURT. Of course, the diligence and industry of counsel

is con,mendable, but I must assume, if you desire to intro-
a number ted

duce.f c of these telegrams lnterprel under the code

and are able to interpret other codes, that you will fur

nish the defense "the same facility for interpreting them,

if he deems thelTl to be in his favor and wants them.
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question here, and if they are enti tled to introduceD. one

of telegrams backwards and forwards. before the telegram in

ar e inquir ing, your Honor, is a rra tter cover ed by a number

testified on the stand that this sUbject upon which they

Mr. Darr OW

On the ground that we are the attorneys

There is nothing before the court.

1 think Captain Fredericks's laststatement has

Her e is the propos i tion, your Honor.MR. APPEL.

MR • FREDER leKS.

THE COURT.

also for the defendant, we will tell him where he can buy

tha books and he can go and bUy them.

1m. ROGERS. That is very kind, he can go and buy them-

MR. FORD· Her e ar e a nUlT:ber of te legr ams from October 26th

on that are to be read by this code, and the telegrams have

not yet been definit~ly admitted by the defendant, and they

are rot rendering us any assistance in identifying and

introducing the telegrana, in fact raising every technical

obj ect ion.

fully covered this objection, Mr. Ford.

MR • FREDER leKS.
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19 portion of the correspondence concerning the sUbject we are

entitled to introduce it all.

Fredericks has just stated he would furnish those documents.

if they have anything by '.',hich they can in terpr et, and there

20

21

22

23

24

THE COUR1'.

MR. APPEL.

1 agree on that point with you, and Capt2.in

That is all right. The only thing we want is,

are any other telegrams bearing upon th~t same SUbject, in

order to make it intelligent to the court and the jury and

25
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1 everyone else, so that we can look at them, so that these

2 telegrams that were sent, and a part of that telegram--

3 THE COURT' And Capt~in Fredericks has stated he will fur

4 nish it to you and that should close the incident.

5 MR· ROGERS. When is he going to furnish it?

6 telegrams--

We have

7 MR. FRFDF~RlCKS. We will help you read them as fast as you

8 want to here in court; that is, Mr. Ford will, 1 do not know

9 th:J.t 1 will help you--we wi]) help you as' fast as vIe can in

10 court and wh en we get through we wi) I te 11 you wher e you can

11 go to work and sit up nights on them.

MR • DARROW· We want them now because it is a number of a

series and, further, there might be considerable cross-

them use it any time they wish to, but we wont have mud: tim

to use it here, but such 3.S we have, it is available to

You think there is another dictionary?

We have the other dictionary and VIe will let

That is what Mr. Ford says, and there must be

l\~r. Darr ow does not know.

entitled to them.

them.

another dictionary.

MR • DARROW.

examina tion leading up to anyone of them, and we ar e

MR 0 POGERS.

MR. FRF.DER 1CKS •

MR. FRF.DER lCKS •
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1 UR FORD: We do not like to have our prop erty taken away

2 from us, but we will tell counsel .'\here th E¥ can bUy it.

3 MR ROGERS: Loan it to us for a vreek or so.

4 THE COURT: There cannot be any difficulty about your

5 purchasing 15 cent dictionaries.

6 MR FORD: It is not that, it is the probable hunting them

7 up, and another thing, we have done certain work in pre

8 paring for cross- examination of a witness t and I never

9 have heard that a cross- examiner was compelled to furnish

10 the materialwhic h he had in his po ssession so as to .--

11 that the witness might guard himself against cross-examina

12 tion.

13 THE COURT: If the cross-examiner is going to interrogate

14

15

16

17

the ...vitness in regard to the contents of a \"Jritten instru

ment and he has the means of interpreting that written

ins t rument, h e mush furni sh t hat means •

lfR FORD: Just as soon as we start on any telegrams --

18 THE COURr: Counsel baSI stated they will proceed to· do

19

20

21

22

that, and take whatever time is necessary when these mat

ters come up to interpret the.m, but it would be an idle

compliance with the statute to hand to crounsel for the de

fendant a document in a language or in a eipher that was

23 unintelligible to them. If it can be made intelli gible

it must be made intelligible before any question is asked.

I believe that is, the meaning of· thestatute, they shall

not only be shown the matter in cipher, in 'lhich it may

24

25

26



6~27

1 be, but if it appears the cipher is unintelligible, the

2 spirit of the law is to be complied with by making it

3 intelligible, before the vlitness cen be asked in regard to

4 it.

5 MR ROGERS: In view of Ur Darrow's answer, your Honor

6 please, this matter commenced along time ago, a.nd tmt

7 there vas other correspondence. In view of the fact they

8 have given us at 1 east three messages of the same kind in

9 cipher, which cipher is not understandable under this code,

10 it e,ppmrs that the mat.ter is one of a series of documents,

11 and that under the law Vle are enti tIro to know the seTi es

12 before anyone of th e document s --

131m JffiEDERICF.B: 11 Undoubtedly that is the entire series

14 that you have got right there, those three telegrams, and

15 they are all translatable by t hat code. They are the alpha

16 and omega; th ere is nothing before and nothing after.

17 l~R F01ID: Afte:c 'iiI'S have finished our cross-examination,

18 and if, percr...ance, \'Ie have not gone into code telegrams

19 which are not covered by the present code, why, we vIill

·20 be glad to 'give c oun sel every po ssible assistanc e and

21 will tVen give him absolute translations of these messages,

22 together v/ith the dictionary, a.nd save them all the vIQrk

23 possible, so Yfhen it. comES their turn to introduce evidence

24 they will have every facility to do it. V!e ,;ant everything

25 to go before the jury, 'but at the present time we want

26 to guard our information as :far as possible. Now, I don'



1 like t.o discuss this matter in the presence of the jury

2 too much.

3 THE COURT: I dontt think there is anything before the

4 court.

5 l{R FREDERICKS: There is nothing before th e court. Vil;y"

6 don t t we go on wi t hour testimony?
.- .

I

7 MR ROGERS: We ask that we be allo-wed to look 8,t the code

8 whereby they claim to interpret the telegr8ns between

9 Leo M. 'fupp:l.port and ll.r Darro'w, on the ground that the

10 messages --

111
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time.

we can translate them.

MTI. FREDERICKS. Let's see what these telegrams are. Give

us the dates of them and we will see if it is necessary so

pondence from time to t ilLe •

MR· ROGERS. ~lr: Darrow' already testified there was corres ...

1vH1. FRF:DFR leKS. 1 thought 1 could shorten it.

MR. FREDE:RICKS. Your Honor, we had-

MR. ROGERS. rardon me--

MR. FREDERICKS. You say there are three mesHages that

this code"wont translate'?

we have some in English that relate to the same n,atter;

that the Whole series ought to be understandable at one

MR • ROGERS. There are three messages here that :,1r. DarrGw--

MR. ROGERS. Now, let's see if we ought to have it.

MR. FREDE.'RICKS. You have it now, you got itlast night,.

that code.

MR • ROGERS. October 3rd, October 23rd, October 12th.

MR. FORD. traven't you got one of October 4th'?

20 NlR. ROGERS. OLe in English on October 3rd.

21 MR. FRF:DER ICKS. Well, now-~

22 MR. ROGImS. We might have war ked this out very readily our

23 selves. 1 3.ppreciate :,"r •. Ford IS statement we ought to have

24 worked this out ourselves. Your Honor can see we didn't

5s 1
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25 have ttis; dor.:.'t kLO\'l whc.t they were and had no copies

26 uLtil a day or so ago. 'T'hey have had them for months.



IJt Aa,.. (AUIltY Law ~6'~:: Q

1 MR. FREDERICKS.' We didn't have all of them for months. We

2 got some of them yesterday.

3 MR. ROGERS. 1 am speaking of the telegrams to Rappaport.

4 MR. FREDERICKS. That is the three.

know whether there is any more or not.

MR. FORD. The one of October 33rd--do you admit the

5

6

7

MR. ROGERS. Thes e thr ee ar e the ones you gave me. 1 don ItI

I
8 telegr~m and then 1 will give you the code?

9 MR • ROGERS. 1 should say "not. 1 am not bargaining, 1 am

10 asking for a right.

11 MR. FREDERICKS. You want to know what they mean •

. 12 MR. APPEL. In order to see whether we admit them or whethe

13 we deny them.

14 MR. FREDERICKS. All ri.ght, here is one dated october 12,

15 sent by Rappaport to C. S. Darrow, signed by Darrow, sent

16 by Darrow to Rappaport. All right, th;;,t is 93-32-1-5-43.

17 NOW, what does that mean?

18 MR • ROGERS. Don't read it out.

19 MR • FRF.DF'RICKS. That is whdt you wanted us to do.

20 MR. APPEL. No, her e is the idea, ;,lr. Fr eder ickB • Jus t

21 a moment--here are a number of pc.pers in a foreign language

22 lltr. FRE:DF;RICKS. 1 have got you.

23. ;.lr. APPEL. We want to know what they say before we say they

24 are or are not. It is like seeing a sac;lt--holding a cat

25 there inside of it--

26 MR. FeR D· We are going to give it to you right now.



6'~3:

1 MR. FREDERICKS. 1 thought you wanted it right out. Now,

2 here is anotter one dated October 3, 1911. It wont mean

3 anything to read it aloud. "October 11, 5ther e until 45

4 22 requires. It That is from ;,:r. Darrow to !{,:. Rappaport.

5 MR. ROGERS. No, it is signed D and '-e"cf Leo M. Rappaport--

6 we don't know whether it is from Darrow or not.

7 MR. FR:B~DERlr.KS. Here is another ene dated october 23rd,

8 purporting to be to Mr.'!tappaport signed Darrow. "Then

9 21-18 67-4 58-12 62-13 then will try 84-18 10-14

10 99-12 coming very slowly. October 23, 1911."

11 MR. APPEL. 1 think 1 can tell what that is.

12 MR. FREDERICKS. Now, we have given you our translation of

13 tha.t.

14 M'R • ROGERS. Are these all the telegrams to Rappaport that

15 you have'?

16 MR. FREDER leKS, 1 don t t know.

17 MR· FORD. Now, with regard to that matter, counsel has

18 jus t a.sked if these ar e all the tel egr ams to Rap~.'aport

19 we have. Personally we dontt look after these things •.

20 We take the telegrams and turn them over to a stenographer.

21 1 presume·they are. From time to time we get fron.) various

22 SQurces additional telegrarr1s. Up to this tirre it is aJl we

23 have as far as we know.

24 MR • ROGERS. That is, you go over to the United States

25 District Attorney's office and bring then! over here.

26 UR. FREDERICKS. Well, they have given us all ttey have.



1 ~e think we have everything and 1 think you have everything

2 we have.

3 THE COURT. The District Attorney has made a perfectly fair

4 answer.

5 MR. ROGERS. Yes, . air, he haa me.de a per fectly fair answer.
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1 :MR FOP.D: We don't want to put ourselves in the position --

2 if we get any e.dditional we will inform counsel.

3 lffR APPEL: Of course) you are only speaking vJith regard

4 to your present knowl edge. If you get any further knowl-

5

6

7

8

edge you will tell us about it.

CLABElil"CE S. MRROW on the stand for

furth er cross-emmination.

9 UR FORD: Now, t.hat counsel have all the codes, I will ask

10 them if they have examined the telegrams that were intro'duc

11 ed yesterday, and if they desire to withdraw their obj ec-

12 tion to the introduction?

13 MR roGERS: The gentleman has not admitted then yet.

14 1vTR FORD: Have you made any investigation of those three

15 telegrams with a view of ascertaining their 8.uthenti-

16 city, Mr Darrow? A I have not. I have investigated as

17 to reading them.

18 Q, You told us perhaps you could identify them if you had

the code. A I didn't understand I so stated.

A I pre~

received them) and sent them, or ordered them se~
Did you receive and send those t.elegrams?Q,

sume I

19

20

21

22 Q. By those t. elegrams) I refer -- 1 et me have tho se last

23 three tel Egrams, Mr Smi the By the telegrams, I refer to

24 eJChibits 43, 44 and 45. 43 purporting to be a telegram

25 from Leo M. Rap.port to Clarence S. furrow, from Leo M.

26 Rlppaport, dated. November 29th, and which has been inter-



1 preted, "May I spend thousand to l' egain Indianapolis

2 evidence. u Did you receive such -- that telegram from lJr

3 Fappaport about that da~.e? A I think so.

4 Q Referl'ing now, to EXhibit

5 J,TR ROGERS: Pardon me, might we suggest this: when you

6 my, "Did you receive ttat telegram U
, I take it that/if I

7 may be permitted, withrespect to the foundation, I could

8 cl ERr it up in a moment.

9 THE COURL': GO ahERd.

10 J~R ROGERS: 1[1' Darrow, is ito l' not a fac t, that when a

11 telegram came in cipher, that you di. d not ree the orig inal

12 tele.grams, 'but that on the contrary youv.ere given the trans-

13 lation of it by one of the clerks? A That is the fact.

14 I think I have testified to it before.

15 Q That you di d not see the original tel €gram, but merely

16 the translcJtion ttat vvas handed to you l:U someone?

17 A That is 1lte fact about it.

18 Q How is that with respect to these tmt were sent;

19 did you prepare them yourself) or did you merely direct

20 that c., telegram to that effect or in t tat sense be sent?

21 A I di !'ected that telegram be sent telling \\hat I wanted,

22 and it ,"as viritten by somEOne else.

23 MR FORD: Than, a,s I understand) referring to this eY.:hibi~--

24 referring again to exhihi t 44, you di d rec eiv e from some-

25 en e in your 0 :eric e th e interpretation 0 f the message on

26 November 29th, 1911) and that interpretation as given to



correct.

1

2

3

4

5

6'~35 I
you was from -- or a ddressed to you, signed by Leo 1,{. RaPpa-\

port, cated November 29th, cwd :read, "Uay I spend thousand I
to re::qain Indianapolis evidenc e?lt A I beli eve tlR t is I

I
What did you do with that document v,hichwas banded to

6 you at that time? A I don't know.

7 Q Do you knovl whether it is in existence now or not?

8 A Probably not.

9 Q AUd the exhibi t which I have sho~~ou is sUbstan-

10 tially in substance the code telegram stating those facts?

11 A I think so.

12 Q We th en 0 ffer it as secondary widenc e, th e original

13 document -- necondary evidence of the contents of the docu-

14 ment which the vritness has testified, your Honor, and ask

15 that it be marked 44.

16 MRAPPlt'L: .rust in order to preserve therecord, we obj ect

17 to th e int roduc t ion 0 f the c'~l Eg ed tel Eg ram upon th e

18 ground no foundation has been laid; it is incompetent,

19 irrelwant and immaterial, not the best evidence; it is

20 secondary widenc e; it is collateral to any issue in this

21 case, not cross- eJramination, a.nd the statute foundation

22 for the int roduc tion of secondary evidenc e not haviI1.g been

23 complied with.

24 THE COURT: Obj ec t ion overrul ed.

25 MR APPEL: We except. What exhibit is that?

26 THE COURl': This is exhibit. 44 for identification,
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becom €5 exhibit 44.

MB FORD: Calling your attention now, Mr Darrow, to ex

hi bi t No .43 -- A That is the on e of th e 29th, is it?

Q Yes sir, 29th. This purports to be a telegram to

Leo ]E. F'appaport d~ted Los Angeles, Cal., November 29th,

1911, e,nd signed C. S Darrow, in typewriting, and v.hich

has been in terpreted by the code given you y €5terday to

mean, "lJray spend thousand dollars if necessary." I

ask you now, di d you on t rat cate direct someone in your

o ffie e to put suc h a mesBag e, "May spend thousand if

nee essary", in c ode? A I beli fNe I did.

Q What became of the m€6sage which youdelivered to the

one in your office, the <hriginal document, "May spend

thousand if necessary?"



this time.

whatsoever.

a docu~ent which h&s been marked 45 for identification,

Upon the further ground trBt no foundation

URI APPEL. We take an exception.

it is incompetent, irrelevant and imnlaterial and not cross-

h')370,_

A In the regular course of busines~ it would be sent, 1

don't know outside of that. Probably sent.

Q But the Engl ish message, "May spend thousand if necessar ? It

I \"

MR. ROG·ER:? He ras not s9.id that he wrote that.

tents of the original messCl.ge, which cannot be found at

MR. FORD. 1 no'.v· a ttr act your at tent ion, :,:r. Darr ow) to

there was to be a copy or a translation nor contain a

tion; that no sufficient statutory foundation has been

laid for the introduction of the message in question;

that the document h~s not been identified by any person

MR. ArPEll. Wait a moment. We object upon the ground that

MR. FORD. No, 1 haven't said so either.

A 1 haven't it, and 1 presume it is destroyed.

Mg. FORD. Then we offer, if the court please, this telegra I

which has been marked 43 for identification, as people's

exhibit 43, and as being secondary evidence of the con-

examinat ion.

has been laid for the introduction of the paper in ques-

direction or the language or the mea~ing or the intention

of the Witness, and that it is immaterial for any purpose

THE COURT. Objection overrFJed.
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2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
I

12
1

13

14

dated December 1, 1911, purporting to be a telegram

to Leo M. Rappaport signed Darrow in Code and which haa.

been interpreted, according to the code furnished you

yesterday to mean, "Do not spend that thousand dollars. II

1 will ask you if onthat date you airected anyone in your

off ic e to s end such a message to ;{;r. Rap pap or t.

MR. APPEL· Of course, these questions, your Honor are sub

ject to the same objection made yesterday to this general

line of testimony.

THE COURT. The same objection, the same ruling and the

same exq:lption, that it is not cross-examination.

A 1 presume that is correct.

MR. FORD. Q And wh~t became ~ the message--the original

message in English ~ade before the translation into cipher?

26 MR • FORD. Q .geferr ing to t l:e Biddinger nlat ter a mOI1,ent,

15 A 1 haven't it. 1 presume it was destroyed With every-

16 thing else in the office ~e didn't keep.

17 MR. FORD. We then offer your Honor the mocument which has
45

18 been offered/for identification as People's Exhibit Number

19 45, and as containing secondary evidence of the contents

20 of the or ig inal dOCUI1",ent, which has been destroyed.

21 MR • APPEL. We make the same objection that we made to the

22 other documents.

23 THE COURT. 'rt.e salLe o1-\jection, the same ruling and the

24 same exception. M.r .. Clerk, you mark this as People's Exhibi

25 45.

)
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the docurJ:e:r:t which has been marked Exhibit Number 30?

time? A 1 don't reme~ber •

Q And the figure 3 under the figure 4, is that in your

A 1 don't know, it is

A \1r. Ford, I don't want to interrupt you,

Q Did you give him any memorandum at tlat tin:e? A That

1 don't recall. Very likely I gave him niY telephone

number, and the memorandum Job Harriman would probably

A rrobably my writing, looks like it, undoubtedly is.

Q Your writing. Did you give it to :Ar. Biddinger at that

but there is a series of these, 1 think 1 am entitled to.

MR. FORD. 1 expect to return to them a little later.

MR • ROGERS. If you ar e go ing to 1 eave the matter now-

MR. FORD. You have a right on redirect examination to put

everything inthat 1 don't put in on cross. 1 think you

know that already. Wi-} you read the question?

(Last question read by the reporter. )

MR. FORD. Beferring to the Biddinger matter, you met Mr.

Biddinger at the Alexandria Hotel about August--at tbe

Alexandria Hotel in Los Angeles on August 16th and again on

.
iLdicate that he coull get ths.t out of the book.

Q Are the words "Job Harriman" in your handwriting?

A fhey are.

Q And the words" "Home 493" in your hand:\'lri ting? A It is.

August 17th, is that correct?

probably about correct.

Q. And on one of those dates did you hand to \ir. Biddinger

litre Darrow--1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15
I

16 !

17

. 18

19

20

21

22
p 23

24

25

26



1

2

3

4

5

6

handwriting? A 1 presume so, it is not quite sO plain.

Q The word "Broadway", is that inyour hand~7riting?

A It is.

MR· ROGERS. What did you say?

A It is.'

MR. FORD. Q The \-"lord ttpalace ll is that in your handWriting?

7 A It is not.

8 Q Is that correct? A That is correct.

9 Q You don ft know whether you gave th:?t to Mr. Biddinger on

10 that occasion or not? A 1 do not. 1 very likely did, but

11 1 have not any distinct recollection about it.

12 Q When you met j,ir. Biddinger in San Fr anc iseo, you wer e

13 stopping at the Palace Hotel? A' 1 was.

14 Q And at that time you were occupying room 6097?

15 A 1 don't know; 1 don,t remember the rooms 1 occupy at

16 hotels.

17 Q 1 beg your par don, A 1 don t t renielliber the rooms 1 occu y

18 at various hotels.

19 ~ Rave you any means of finding out, :;1r. DarroVl, what room

20 you occupied? A 1 have none.

21 Q When you met Mr. Biddinger in San Francisco, did you

22 tear off a piece of paper and. give it to him, c,ontuining

23 your l;'oom number? A 1 have no remen~br3..nce at all about it.

24 NR • ArrEL· I et us take a ruling on' this, your Honor. If

25 that is any cross-examination if the witness saYll on dire .... t

26 examination--



this.

it, a.nd whether he las got the room number th ere of the

examin ed upon anything he has not deni eel or affi rmed, on e vtay

inger testified to an innnaterial fact,v,,-e didn'tcare any-

6241

It is only to save time I am suggesting

Suppose you. ill et me 8. 115wer.

I know, but it'is a vaste of time; if l{r Bidd-

IVr the other.

thing about,\~ certainly ~ou1d not ask the witness about

THE v.[TNESS:

I
I

I
i
I

I
I
I
I

I
Palace or not, it would not be material. I don't suppose I

we ever asked Mr Iarrowabout it, aud why should he be cross I

I'

1m APPEL:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11 :MR FOP,]): The witness testified --

12 THE COURI': Obj ection overrul eel.

13 A I prefer to answer it, yr Appel. I don,t want to

14 int erfere with you., but I prefer to answer it.

15 MR FREDERICKS: What is the question?

16 (Last question and answer read.)

17 l[R FORD: Attracting your attention to exhi'bi t 29, did

18 you ever see tlat paper before? A I don,t recall ever

19 seeing that raper bef ore.

20 liR FREDEillmcS: That paper refers to a little -- A 'fou

21 mean th e Ii ttle on e?

22 MR FOPJ): yes, referring to the little paper. A lJy mem

23 ory does not get dovm so fine as t m.t.

24 Q, Do you know in whose handwriting those figures are?

that matter.

It do as not look like mihe, but it might be.

Look at it, and see what your best jUdgment is about26 Q,

25 A
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1 IJfRAPPEL: We object to that as notcross-ey...a.mination. Let

2 us see•.Your Honor vfill remember the Baird case, that I

3 read yesterday. There they' had' introduced on the rart of

4 the People certain documents, certain forgeries, con tempo

5 raneous wi t h the one in question; the d efendant ",ent upon

G the stand and testified concerning the one in question;

7 he didn't testify concerning the others. Now, that is in

8 this case -- it is only the principle tm t is parallel --

9 this is collateral, they cannot make him an expert mn hand

10 writing in any vray, shape or manner in order to prove their

11 case; this manmi d tmt he gave it to him. Now, they

12 undertake to corroborate him by making the defendant a wi t

13 nESS again st himself in favor of the prosecution. I sUb

14 mit, on principle, that is all wrong. It is of little

sistent right along.

ilpportance sofur as vIe a.re concerned, vhether he gave him

some yay or other, and as we are contending for that prin

cipl e of law, we make these obj ec tions in 0 rder to be c on-

Obj ection aerruled.THE COU ill' :

I

the number of his room or anything like tla t, or vm.ether he I
I

wrote it on a. small piece of paper, on the margin of a I

newspaper or on a vJholeneNspaper or on a map, it makes no I
difference about that, but upon principle, it is wrong, and I

it is in direct violation of the rules ofE:Vidence. It takes I
I
I

mo re time to argue thalllt the matter is worth, but we do not I

propose to allow this liberality without being checked in

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 Jill APPEL: We take an erc ept ion.

2 A Ur FO~d, if you will let me a.sk you a harmless question

3 I think I can cl ear this up.

4 Mlffi. FOED: Very well.

5 THE WITNESS: Does that memo Fc:illdum you showed me from the

6

7

IPalace Hotel showf occupied room 609??

llR FORD: Ti'lis is a memorandum accompaniilg a stat ement of

8 the clerk on the back -- A The bill is receipted, isn't

9 it?

10 MR ROGERS: Yes, you paid your bill, evidently.

11 A Now, I do not need to see it, 1fr Ford --

12 },m FOED: It is room 609'7, and date of arrival, 8/24,

13 departure 8/25. A I do not recognize this handwri ting;

14 it does not look like mine, but I have no doubt that

15 either]'frBiddi~er or I vfrote it in accordance with my

16 statement that vas my room nULtl.ber. Is that so.ti sfa.c tory

17 to you?

18 HR FORD: After looking at it carefully, is it your best

19 jUdgment it is in your handwriting or Mr Biddinger's?

20 UR APPEL: The sam e obj edtion Vi e made befo~e.

21 UR HOGERS: It is very strong co 1'1'0);>0 ration

22 THE COURT: Obj EC tion overruled.

23 l[R APPEL: We exc ept •

24 A It does not look like mine and I never have had the

25 pleasure of any intimate connection or correspondence

26 with If[r :Biddi~er, and I do not believe I ever saw his



1 handYJ'ri ting, but I have no doubt that t:rat memorandum "Vas
tI

2 ade becaus e it vas my room and I told him so.

3 Q 'Would you write the figures 6097, }1!"r Darrow, on a

4 Ii tt~e s~ipof newspaper.

5 1£R APPEL: We don't care whether he does or not, but we

6 vwant to be c OIlsistent and we obj ect to any di rection to

7 YvTi te that, not tm t we care for it, but because it is

8 wrong to allow it, because it is

9 THE COURr: Obj ec tion overrul ed. A I think I won't write

10 it. Isn't thestatement sufficient to cover it? I mve no

11 doubt that vas made.

12 MR APPEL: He cannot be compelled to act in court for

13 anybody--

14 TF~ COURl': No.

15 lJIRAPPEL: Why does your Honor overrule our objection?

16 And let us get a rulil'1..g on tmt. The witness on the stand

17 is not an expert on handwri ting; vie did not ask him to be an

18 expert, your Honor, and we have been liberal and the wi t

19 1i!ess has been liberal in saying, the effect of this thing,

20 of bringing out the fact or circumstance, if itvas vrritten

21 by}JIr Biddinger itvas because he told him so, it Vias his

26 answered,. and my statement is sufficient for the record;

22 room numbe:r.

23 lrR FORD: We will save all this argument, if the wi tness

24 noes notvant to tio it, vte won't insist on it. A I do not

25 obj ec t to Y'lTi ting' it for any reason exc epting I fully



1 if it is not, I ':'\QuId not obj ect to doing it.
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because he had been there

Now, here is \':f. Darro'}\[, he says

Nom's Ark rested on Mt Ararat

and seen the mountain.

he was in San Francisco and saw Biddinger and told him the

number of his room, and what difference does it make-

they are bound in collateral matters by their own cross-

MR. FREDERICKS. We Will let it stand the way it is.

THE COURT. The question is withdrawn?

MR. FREDERICKS. No, 'fve wiJ1 let it stand the way it is, the

witness has refused to write it and we ill not press the

matter.

MR. APPEL. He did not refuse to write it.

MR. FREDER leKS. Yes, sir.

MR. APPEL. 1 s~id the court-

:MR • FREDERICKS. Heaaid in the r ecor d he ....!ould not do it.

A Bring it back, ·;~r. Ford, and let me '!Trite it, will you,

just to accommodate you?

NiR. FORD. Thank you.

A No'!!, what do you want me to write?

MR. FORD. 6097 and a capital R and a small 0, Ro.

A All right. (Vii tnelOs wr i tee on paper. )

MR. FQRD. We offer th is in ev id ence as "People 1s Exh ibit

Number 46.

MR. POGERS. Just a moment--if it made one particle of

difference 1 would probably call your Honor's attention to

the rules of law in the premises, but your Honor remembers

the story of the preacher who said th8.t he knew tha t
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remarks of counsel, your Honor.

THE COURT. Oh, it is harmless ti

MR. FORD. We object to being interrupted by those-

MR • FORD. Q NOW, to gettt this record straight :.~r. Darrow--

1 can show

•.u,

Mark it as an
~.

The objection is overruled.

exhibit.

THE COUR T.

MR. ROGERS. You could not straighten that record if you

tr ied.

examination and they cannot contradict it.

you, 1 presum~,- a dozen authorities on that by walking in

there and bringing down a dozen different books, when

they are cross-examining on collateral matters, they are

bound 1:y the ir own answer and they cannot contradict it.

MR' APrEL. We are talking about the record, your Honor,

the record is crooked, that is all. We don't mean counsel

is or anyone. That is, that the record is too crooked to

straighten it out.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15\
16

17

18 THE COURT. Proceed, :.lr. Ford.

19 MR. FORD. To have the r ecor d straight,:iir. Darrow--w i thdrav{

20 the question--you would not deny that is your handwr it ing

21 at this time?

22 MR. ROGERS- We objedt to it as already asked ani ans\"'ered

23 and not cross-examination.

24 THE COlffiT. The objection is sustained on the ground it is

25 already asked and answered.

26 .4. 1 have already fu] 1y answered it.
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I
Gentlemen of the jury, bear in mind your formerTHE COURT.

Johnston telegram that Was introduced yesterday?

3

1 MR FORD. Would you give me that telegram, M.r. Smith, the

2

4 admonition. We will take a recess for 5 minutes.

5 (After recess.)

6 THE COURT. You may proceed, gentlemen.

7 MR. FORD· (Conferring with t.:r. Fredericks.) We are not

8 losing any time, y'mr HOJjor, we are saving time.

9 THE COURT· All right.

10 THE WITNESS. 1 am saving time, too.

11 MR. FORD. Q you were present, Mr. Darrow, on Main street

12 near Third when ;.lr. Franklin was arrested? A 1 was. Very

13 near it.

14 Q, ·In crossing Third street, going towards Fourth, if

15 you crossed on the west side of the street you had only

16 one street intersection to cross, is that right?

17 A Oh, 1 don't know.

18 Q. pntil you got to Fourth street. A 1 dornt figure

19 out that fine when 1 cross a street.

Q 1 am asking you now if that is not a fact.

A What is this you are asking me?

1ft. FORD. Read the question.

(Question read. )

M"R. FURD. From your office to Fourth street.

A In crossing Third, if 1 crossed on the west side 1

had only one street to cross?

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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side that you crossed over towards the east side of Main

Main street, did you not? A 1 said~

Q That is answered yes or no. A No.

Q yes. Al don't know, that is too fine for me.

Q You described yesterday the intersection of Third and

MR • ROGERS. Let him answer as he pleases.

A No, 1 did not. 1 made some statement about it.

Q You stated that just before you got to the point on

Main street where Third street intersects on the west

A T did not, 1 said about thereStreet, is that correct?

1 couldn't tell you exactly where 1 crossed the street.

Q You did cross before you got there, did you? A 1 had

to cross before 1 got there.

Q You crossed Main street before you got to the point

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15 where Third intersects Main on the west side? A 1 don't
16

17

18

know. In that viCinity.

Q You don't now know wtether you crossed before you got

to Third street or after you got to Third street? A 1

19 don't know now and 1 never did.

20 Q You were walking frolli Second street towards Third on the

21 west side of Main street, were you not? A 1 was.

22 Q When did you cross Main street? A fou lliean in point

23 of time or location?

24 Q Both. A Well, in point of location 1 crossed it in the

25 vicinity of where Third street runs west frolli Main; .

26 point of time it was around 9 o'clock, 1 don't know

exact minute.
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1 Q, Well, now, the point where Third street intersects

2 Main street is south of the part vm ere it .intersects on the

3 west si de, is it no t? A That qu est ion is not complete.

4 MR ROGE1:m: Read it please.

5 (Last question :read by reporter.)

G MR RORD: Youare correct. I withdraw the question.

7 A You mean the point where it intersects on the east si de?

8 Q I will correct the question so as to have the record

9 straight. The point vmere Third street intersects :Main

10 on th eV/est side of the street is north of the point where

11 Thi I'd street intersects }lain on th e east si de 0 f Main

12 street? A It is.

13 Q You crossed before you ,got to the point where Third

14 intersects Main on the F-ast side of the street? A I

15 think so; I am very sure I did.

16 Q, When you meet Mr Franklin you immediately saw 1fr Brovme

17 coming behind him? A I saw him before. I didn't meet

18 him tre re. I saw him as soon as I $\'1 FrankJin.

19 Q You faW th e two of them? A I did.

20 Q You started over to speak to 1fr Franklin? A I\'\8.s

21 going to sp mk to him.

22 Q Did youattempt to speak to him? A I don't mow.

23 1fr Brovme carne in between us and told me tmt he was going

24 to a rrest him or something like that.

25 Q He said not to speak to him? A Yes.

26 Q. And you didn't speak to him? A I didn't.
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mean now, during th e time --

did you go up Third to Spring street? A How is that?

A You

Did you come doy,n lfain street t o~Second street) or

But when Mr Brovme said) "Don't speak to him tt
;

'~at did occur to you? A Nothing.

You kn fNr t tat yr Brovme VIIS working fo r the prosecu-

I withdraw that cpestion. Did it occur to you -

No, it di dn' t.

-- trat the prosecution -- what didn't occur to you)

You t estifi ed the 0 ther day that whEnever th e pro se-

Q

Q

tion? A I did, and I placed no connection vfhatever be

tween thai I' being on th e street.

you di d beli we t lat t here was some connection? A I &dd

so. Connection between \\bat) the two?

Q Between Browne's pressence there and Franklin's pre

sence t bere? A I did) he said so.

Q And you obediently complied with Mr Browne's order

not to speak wi th HI' Franklin? A I didn't speak to him.

Q

Q

Q

A Is t tat correc t tbait I so testified?

Q, yes. A I think I did.

Q, And that is your opinion of th efact) is it?

cution didn tt have anything else to do they began grand

jury prGICeedings to keep you busy; is that correct?

Q

A

Q

:rlr Darrow? A What I forsee is running through your head;

occurred to me that the prosecution v.as going to begin

anoth er grand jury proc eeding •
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2

3

625~
Q From tla t point di d you go down 1lain street to Second I
street or did you go up Third street to Spring street? I
A You mean afterwards?

4 Q. yes. .A Myrecollecrtion is I went to El:>ring street.

5 Q At Third? A I don't mow.

6 Q Did you ask Brmme at that time why you couldn't sp eak

7 to ltrr Franklin? A I don,t recall asking him anything.

8 Q Mr Franklin, you thought, was your employe at that

9 time, did you not? A I thought so.

10 Q And yet you did not attempt to speak to him? A I di d

11 not.

12 Q Did you ask Mr Browne at t hat time why he was arresting

13 :M:r Franklin? A I think not.

14 Q Vb.y not? A Probably didn't think 0 f it. I t was all

15 . done before I had time to think of it 1:::efore I met him

16 again.

17 Q You caught up to him at the corner of }Tew High andl

18 Franklin street? A I did not.

19 Q Where did you catch up? A I didn't attch up amrwhere.

20 Q \'here di d youooe 1fr Brovrne a!:';ain? A About as he vas.

On the Broadway side side or New Hig h street side?

21 entering the Hall of Records. I don't know the name of

22 that street. Is it new High in front there?

23 Q. Of this building? A yes.

24 Q, On Franklin ?r on New High street between Franklin and

25 . TempI e? A Th e street in front 0 f here, whatever it is.

26 Q
I
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1 A

2 Q

I am not familiar I·r.i. th the streets.

You are facing Broadway now. A I met him almost

3 directly in front of the Hall of Records.

4 Q On the Broadway entranc e or t he New F.igh street en-

5 trance? A I don,t know. Not on the Broadway entrance.

6 Q On the lJew Hig h street entranc e? A Must have been.

7 Q On th e east side of th e bUilding of the Fall of Records?

8 A J'ust as I ...as entering it. I won,t give directions. I:

9 am not certain abot1t them.

10 Q You motioned to Mr Brovme to come 'tack to you? A I.

11 don't know; I think he ,"as behind th srest of them.

12 Q Did you motion for him to stop? A I am not certain;

13 I might have.

14 Q And thEn it 'Was for the first time n~t the F.all of

15 Records that you leanned for vhat Franklin bad been ar

16 . rested? A Yes, I think so.

17 Q Di d you consult any persons between Third and Main·

18 streets, the time you left Thi rd and Main until you came

19 up to th e p...all 0 f t€cords? A I did not.

20 Q 'Why did you come back to thelIall of Records, instead

21 of .going dovm to the Poli tical meeting at the Socialist

22 headquarters? A Because I thought I better.

23 Q You better wha:fi'? A The arrest of Franklin naturallY

24 disconcerted me at that time, andwas very much more im

25 po rtant to me than going to th e Sociali st hc!adquarters.

26 Q And yet not important enough for you to inquire right



there when hewas arrested, why he vas arrested?
.

6l54l
A Pro- I

He \~nt right \bably was important enough, but I didn't.

on and I~ent right on.
I.. ,

You didn( t fol-Iow them and keep them in sight to see

1

2

3

4

p

5 where they\vere going? A I did not.

G Q You di dn' t make any attempt at that time to see where

7 Brovme vas taking Franklin? A I did not.

8 Q Your meeting yvi th' him EL t the P.a II of Records yas en-

9 tirely accidental? A yes. I was going to the court room •
• I

10 Q

11 Q

12 Q

FOr .mat purpose? A To attend court.

To a ttend the trial at' the If.cNamara case? A Yes.

On tlat morning, the only thing being done was the draw-

13 ing of a jury. A I vas always here wh w. th e jury ViaS

14 drawn.

15 Q Well, but that was the only thing that was being done

16 on that morning? A yes, that was important, hOYJ\Wer.

17 Q You always c onsi dered that impo rtant to be pr esent

18 a t the drawtng of the jury? A Well, now, Mr Ford, vhat

19 do you mean -- ttat that was the time the jury -- the

20 time th e j uT'lJvas drawn out of th e b ax:?

Q That is what I am' asking you? A 'Well, it was not.

Q It was not? A No.

Q What was it? A The cay the jury app eared.

21

22

23

24

25

26



Q --they could not serve, and the court was inquiring into

6255

Q The day the jury appeared and were giving their answers

A That

A Why, 1 always was there.

A That is it.

that purpose?

their qualifications to serve, is that correct?

why--

is what 1 thought you meant when 1 ansYTered ycur otter ques

tion.

Q You cons id ered that important that you be trere for

Q You considered that of greater importance than to

inquire into the arrest of Franklin? A 1 did at that

t irne •

Q Then Why were you going dmvn to a political meeting at

that time instead--

MR • ROGERS. He hasn't said he W2.S going to a poli tical

meeting. He hasn't testified--

~ffi. FORD. 1 don't want to quarrel over words. Q Why were

you going down to meet :':r. Harr iman and some anonymous

telephone correspondent?

MR· ROGF.:!iS. He hasn't said hewas go ing to meet some

anonymous telephone correspondent. He says he doesn't rem

ember whether he ga ve h is name or not i not cross -examina

t ion.

A Let lYe answer it, if you don't mind.

MR • POGKRS. Go ahead.

A 1 don 't want to interferewith your case.

MR • ROGERS. It is your lawsuit.

lIs 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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9: 30.

McNamara case in court at that time? A 1 am not sure

of
Q. Did you see anyone else connected with the defense/the

Q Or where he was tnken? A 1 don t t recall.

Q Did you discuss at that time With anyone the arrest of

I
A ItU' • r.avis was .her e

A· I had plenty of time to see Mr. fJarr iman. 1 didn't

suppose it would take long.

MR. FORD. Q court convened that rrorning at 9:30?

A 1 don't know; 1 think so; 1 wouldn't say for certain.w en

it convened. Might have convened at 9 but 1 think it was

Q Well, you carrie up to court and stayed in court until

that proceeding was over, did you? A T did.

Q V/hen was it over? A 1 am not qUite certain, Hr. Ford.

1 think it didn't last long. 1 have tried to find out and

couldn't.

whether 1 did or not.

either when 1 got here or very shortly after.

Q Did you direct anyone at that time to ascertain what

was being done With ;11;. Franklin? A Here in court? 1 did

not.

. Q :,lr. Davis was there, was he not?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22 Franklin? A Did 1 discuss it? t. did.

26 about the arr est? A 1 told him what 1 saw and what 1

23

24

25

Q With whom? A I certainly discussed it with,:r. Davis.

1 don t t know whe t.ter 1 did with any mdy els e or not.

Q. mhatwas sc:.id between you and ':;. Ds.v is at that time
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commenced.

certain whether 1 did or not.

had been pr2.cticalJy completed? A 1 think not. 1 think

it scarcely had been cOILmenced; 1 think it hadn't been

the settlement of this case, as we had agreed on.

Q When you got there the work of examining the jurors

A I can 1 t

A 1 told the substance toQ Well, tell the substance.

Q Just tell us the way you told it to him.

remember how 1 told it to him.

1 said we couldn't understand hoi'! such a thing could pos

sibly be, and we wondered whether it would interfere with

him, that 1 saw him arrested down on Main street at that

place, and that Mr. Browne had said he arrested him for

Q Did you tell Scottat that time about Frcnklin's arrest?

A I think so; 1 think he and 1 spoke of it.

jury br ibing •

Q What response did :Ar. Davis make? A 1 don,t remember.

Q What did you say further? A 1 think thait--ei ther he or

Q Didn't you meet Joe Scott COlLing out of the court room

at that time? A 1 don't think 1did.

Q Did you meet him there at that time? A 1 am not

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22 Q In the court room? A 1 am not certain; 1 am not cer

23 tain where 1 met him or where 1 saw him.

24 Q You have no recollection on that at all? A 1 have not.

25 1t Vias common discussion in the court room at that time.

26 Q Any newspaper reporters speak to you at that time?



1 A 1 think so.

2

3

4

5

6

7

Q Did you have any conversation with any of them? A 1

don't recall; probably did.

Q Do you recall whatnewspaper reporters were present?

A 1 do not.

Q Do you recall that you refused to diacust3 the matter

at all with them at that time? A I do not.

8 Q Do you recall that you refused to make any ~tatement to

9 them at that time.? 1 do not; 1 might have but 1 don't

10 redall it.

Did they not at tb a': t ime attempt to get a a tatement

11

12

Q

Q

What is your best recollection on itL A Haven't any.

13 from you in regard to the matter?

14 MR • APPEL· Wai t a mornent--

15 MR • FORD. 1 wi thdr aw the word "attempt • II

16 A They got one very soon.

17 Q Did they not ask you to make a statement? A 1 don't

18 recall it; 1 know 1 gave them one very aoon.

19 Q You did not give them any statement until about 5 or 6

20 otclock that evening at your office, isntt that the fact?

21 M~ •.APPEL. Wait a moment--we object upon the ground, if

22 it is for impeachment I that it is inCO[flpetent I no foundatio

23 laid.

24 MR. FORD. .No atteii;ptyet to impeach the witness. It is

25 simply asking him a question about circurr,stances l

A 1 could tell what 1did. Cross-examination solely.26



1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

. 12

13

14

pr obably did.

THE COURT. Objedtion overruled.

MR • APPEL. Exc ept •

A 1 probably refused.

MR • FORD. .rust a moment--read the last question.

(Last questicn read by the reporter.)

1m' FORD. Q NoW, that is the question 1 would like to

answer, ;,lr. !'arrow. A 1 probably did not give them a

statement until 1 had found out sonething more about it,

but 1 don't recall.

Q You donlt recall whether the first statement you made

was about 5 or 6 o'clock that night, or in the afternoon?

A 1 do not, but 1 probably didn't give them one until I

found out some thing about it.

15 Q. But that was probably 5 or 6 0 'clock that afternoon?

16 A 1 don't know.

17 MR. ROGERS. That has been asked about threetimes, if your

18 Honor please. If there is any virtue about 5 o'clock

19 and not talking to the newspaper men until you get ready,

20 that is a pretty good thing to do, of course--

21 MR. FORD. The witness has not answered the question

22 dir e ctly • A 1 answer it directly now. I donlt know.

A When 1 had a conversation wi

23 Q, You don't know? A No.

24 Q Read thelaat answer before that.

25 out sone thing about i t1

When did you find
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1 Q The first cQnversation in the court room or some 8ubse-

2 quent conversation? A Afterwards, after he had seen

Frankl in.

he w3.S notattempting to br ibe any juror, and lltr. Davis told
~

Q What did you find out at that time, then? A When you

A 1 am not certain whether he said

me appearing onthe scene, but he didn'tanyth ing about

said 1 found out something about it 1 mean in reference

to what Fe ankl in had s aid, of coutse.

Q What did you find out? A ;,11'. Davis told me that he had

had a talk with Franklin and that Franklin had said that

me he thought he was not, and that we ought to defend him-

ought to give bond for him.

Q Didn't Mr. ravis report to you that Franklin had said
if

that/you had not appeared on the scene that he would have

turned l,ockwood--that he would have turned the tables on

Lockwood and turned Lockwood over to the police?

A No, not that way~

say anything about turning the tables on him, but 1 think

he said that Franklin said that he was going to take Lock

wood up to tte corner and have him arrested. Might have

said also if 1 had not happened to be there, but 1 am not

cer tain of that.

Q Then that conveyed the inforrr,ation to you tha t somebody

had been soliciting a bribe from Franklin"(

MR.' "ROGERS. Objected to as calling for a conclusion

Q What did he say?

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
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13
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18

19

20

21

22
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24
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26



1 opinion; not cross-examination.

2 A 1 have stated the substance of what he said as near as

3 1 can recall.

4 MR. FORD. Ycur Honor ruled on that objection.

5 TEE COlffiT. Objection, sustained.

6 MR' FORD. Q Did you at that time, as a fact, form a

7 conclusion that some one had been a ttecpt ing to br ibe--

8 or solici t a br ibe from Mr. Franklin?

9 MR • ROGERS. Obj ected to as incompetent, irrelevant and

10 immaterial and not cross-examination; calling for a con-

11 elusion OJ; opinion.

12 MR. FORD. A concl us ion at that time, whether it is a

13 fact he drew such a conclusion at that time, state of mind.

14

15

16

17

Am· ROGERS. State of mind is not of necessity admissible

because it happens to be state of mind.

THE COURT. Objection sustained.

MR • FORD.Q Did you at that time re ceive the information

18 that someone had been soliciting a bribe from :.!r. Franklin?

19 'MR. ROGERS. Obj ected to as call ~ng for a conclusion or

20 opini.onj not crossi'exaIr:ination. Let him ask hirr, what was

21 said. That has been done. The answer has been given. He

22 was asked what the convers2.tion was. That is all there is

26 Ford.

23 to it.

24 THE corn T. ' Object ion overruled.

25 A I don't recall any conversation 1 have not given you,



1
MR • FORD·

G~62

1 would like an answer to the question. 1
2

i move the answer be s tr ic ken out as not respons ive.

He suys)

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

MR. ROGERS. It certainly is responsive. The only way that

.thing can be answer ed.

.MR • FREDERICKS. Read the question.

THE corn T. Read the question.

(YJast question read by the reporter •. )

1m. FORD. Calls for a yes or no answer. If he wants to

n:odi fy it--

MR. ROGERS. No
1
lawen this earth that a man must answer

I

yes or no.

(Las t quest ion and answer read by the reporter. )

MR. ROGERS. Did he receive any inforuation.

THE COURT. 1 think that is an answer to the quest ion.

MR. FORD. 1 think it is an evasion.

MR. FREDERICKS. Read the question again.

A 1 think that question he read the court sustained ahe

objection to and ther e was a question preceding.

(Last question and answer re3.d by the reporter.)

MR. ROGERS. Did you receive any infor~ation?

"1 have given you all the inform'tion."

TPE COllRT. 1 think that is an answer to tbe question.

MR. FORD. Your Honor) this witness may mean by that

24 answer that he. interprets the pr evious answer, and mean

25 that he did receive such irJ'orna tion or it may

26 r,:eans the previous answers to rrem that he did



such information. 1 am entitled to a direct answer to

that question.

oin the record.

MR. FORD. But, your Honor, there is--

TFE COURT. It is for the jury to int erpr et what he means.

MR. FORD. There is an answer there that does not satisfy

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

THE COURT. Whatever those previous answers mean they are

8 me that the question has been answered.

9 MRl ROGERS. That frequently happens to the cross-examiner,

10 that the answer does not satisfy him. That has been known

11 to occur in my experience.

12 MR. FORD. Q, Well, after being at the court house and

13 meeting Mr. Davis, abou t how long did you remain at the

14 court house after your arr ivaI that morning of Franklin's

15 arrest? A As near as 1 can recollect 1 \OJ.ld say from

16 hal f an hour to an hour •

17 Q Then 1Nhere did you go? A 1 think 1 went to my office.

18 Q Went to your own office. About what time did you arrive

19 at your office? A Well, 1 presume 1 was there by half past

20 10 o'clock. 1 would not say about half past ten, but

21 1 would say about that time.

22 Q Whom did you meet there at that time? A 1 think Judp.:e
-'

23 McNutt was with me and 1 think Mr. navis was.

24 Q Any onoe else? A Possibly :,Ir. Scott, 1 am not certain.

25 Q At that time did you receive any tel~honemessage from

26 Mrs. Fr9Ilklin? A Soon after 1 got to my office 1 diel, t



Q Did you go there and meet her? A 1 either met her

A 1 am not certain ; 1 got the inforrra t ion, anyway.

there or at :~r. r,.age's office, I am not sure Which, but 1

her and do something for Bert.

Q Did you make any reply to her or send her any word?

If 1 had any it

.
Hert Franklin's office? ). ~hat is rrlY recollection.

1 think 1 s aid we would be over.

over where? A 1 think to her office.

That is in the Chamber of Cornn;er oe Building? A Yes.

is that the si tuation? A That is right.

A

is, 1 heard that she had called and 1 got the message.

Q You did not talk to her at that time over the 'prone?

Q,

Q

Q

think in the Chamber of Commerce Building.

Q At that time had t.~r. f!age been retained by you? A He

certainly had not.

Q What was the message that you received from Mrs. Frankli

at th at t im~? A It was in effect for son, e of us to see

Q Do you not recall at that time talking to her personally

Over the 'phone? A 1 do not.

Q Well, you may have had a conversation With her over the

'phone at tra t time, as far as you recall, or you may not,

was very short.

Q Did she not at that time ask you if it was true that

pert had been arrested? A No.
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25 Q In any capacity whatsoever? A NO'lT, what do you mean

26 in reference to th at?
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Q TO defending Mr. Fr ankl in1 A Be had not.

Q nOW did you come to dir ect Mrs. Fr anklin to go to Gage's

offic e1

MR. APrEL- Your Honor, he never %aid anything of the kind.

Th is man has never ut ter ed that word at all, that he direct d

her to go down there.

MR • FORD. He just testified that he promised to meet hc=;r

there at her office or Gagets office.

MR. APPEL. No, he said he either met her at her office or

Mr. Gage~s off ice-

MR • FORD. Withdraw the question to save tin:e.

MR. ArrEL. He withdraws it because it is rigtt.

. MR. ROGERS. 1 say it i:e::i cor r ~ct •

ER. APPEL. It is not true he withdraws it to save time.

If counsel is mistaken about it, why not admit it,

we all ought to admit, that we are liable to err?

MR. FOHD. 1 don't think 1 am. 1 don 't care whether 1 am

or not.

MR • APPEL· Then 1 ask your Honor to instruct the jury now

that this witness has not said that he directed her to meet

him over there. The record will bear me out.

1m • FREDERICKS. The court cannot instruct the jury as to

what this Witness said.

MR. APPEL- Yes,_ he can instruct the jury on a question of

fact.

MR. FORD. If the Court please, .1 niC1y· be mistaken or 1



might have been there.

may not, 1 dOn't care anything about it.

THE COURT. Question withdrawn.

1 have said 1 was not certain which place 1 met her.

Q That is not the question Ii am asking you. 1 am asking

you whether' you met .Mrs. Frank] in there or not. Were you

A Not unless to

A Yes.
A--

office-~l can answer your

office? A 1 have a~ered.

Mi ght have been in Gage I s off ice?Q

Q. Well, if you were in Gage's
Q--

~uestion. ~ Were you in Gage's

MR. FORD. Q How did you happen to meet her at Gage's

office? A 1 didn't say 1 did.

Q Well, did you meet her at Gage's office? A 1 said to

you that 1 was not certain at which place.

Q Well, were you in Gage~s office that morning? A Well, 1

haven't a distinct recollection at which one we went. 1

yourself in Gage's office that morning?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

26 iv':R. APPEL. That is not cross-examinat ion.

Q ~ad you prior to going to Gage's office that morning,

A That is what 1 6 upposed you meant •. 1 had not. 1 cer

tainly had not.

meet her.

ever retained ;.ir. qage? A 1 answered that 1 had.not.

You say in the Frau.klin matter, don't you? ,Q Yes, 1 said

ir: the Frankl in matter. That is what 1 am int e1' es ted in.

Q Had you met ;,!f. Ga.:-:e befor e? A 1n any matter 7

Q Had you ever met him, that is the quee t ion.
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1 THE Vi 1TNESS. You certainly want me to understand your

2 quest ions, don't you?

3 THE COURT. Objection sustained.

4 I A If 1 had rr,et him before that 1 will answer.

I

I.

5 MR. FORD. Q Well, when did you meet Mrs. Franklin,

6 whether you met her at the Chamber of Commerce Building or

7 whether you met her in Gage's office?

8 afternoon.

A Sometime in the

9 Q Who else was present when you met her? A 1 think Mr.'

10 Davis.

11 Q And yourself'and Mrs Franklin being present? A That is

12 my best recollection.

13

14
I

15
1

16 I

171
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opinion 0 f the vri tness.

lfR APPEL: We obj ect to that as calling for a conclusion or

:MR FREDERICKS: The vdtness used the.worcld"h,e" or " she" --

I don't fecall whether she did or

She want ed him.A

F nkl · dl·d s'ne? Ara ln,

not.

she -wanted him?

Q As a matter offact, didn't she infonn you at that time

she had not seen Mr Franklin, she want ed s orne of you to

get him out so that she could see him, in sUbstanc e or ef

fect? A Oh, I don,t recall that; ~ might have.

Q Well, wtat ~rther conversationtranspired? A J,{r

Davis offered to go and went.

Q Is th&tall the conversation

UR FORD: She at that time had not seen 1Ifr Franklin herself,

had sh e?

Q At that time what conversation did you have between

TP..E COURf;\ obj ection sustained.

}!R FORD: She did not say a t that time she had seen Mr

the three of you? A In sUbstanc~ she told us that Mr

Franklin had been arrest ed and we told her we kn e,v it, and

she said he had been workin3 for us, and wanted one of us

to go to the c onnty j ail or city jail, wherever it was,

and find out about it, she wanted him bailed out, if that

could be done.

. 6268l
Q Up to tmt time had Mr Davi,s been to the city jail to I
see Mr Franklin? A He had not.
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1

2

A That is th e substance of it.

vas there any discussion at that tim e or plac e

10 stance to w!:at I have here in sUbstance; t hat is all I

11 can say. I don,t remember every word. It means the same

12 to me.

13 'Q Well, you probablydid say to ur Davis, for him to go

14 over?

151m APP:BL: We obj ect to that.

16 THE COURT: Obj 00 tion su stain 00.

17 A

18 Q.

That does not follow at all, I probably said t!:at -

Well, did you say that?

19 HR APPEL: We obj ec t to that» now» because th e "vi. tness

20 has been a sked and has answered.

21 THE COURl': Your objection has just been sustained.

22 IJrR APPEL: He is repeating it all oyer again.

23 ],ffi FORD: This was on the morning of the day that Franklin

24 was arrested, is that correct?

25 lfR APPEL: He has answered t l:B t several tim es, your Honor.

26 THE COURr: The obj ection is sustained on the g round it is
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1 already asked and answered.

2 J,.fR FORD: Well t did you remain at the offic e vJ:i th Urs

3 Franklin until ur :Davis returned? A I think not.

4 Q, Did you leave before ur Davis or after Mr Davis did?

5 A Probably we ::art together; I don't lmow.

6 Q, Did you talk wi th Mrs Franklin alone t here at any

7 time? A No, not that I recall.

8 Q, V~ere did you n ex:t see ur Davis? A I think at my of-

9 fic e, but I am not certain.

10 Q Do you lmow vJhether you went fram. the Chamber of Com-

11 merce building to ltIr Gage's office, or if you went from

12 the Chamber of Commerce building to your own offitee, or

13 if you'M:lnt from Gage's office to your OV41 office?

14 couldn't tell you.

A I

15 Q. You don't recall that at this time? A I might have

16 gone to ei ther ppave; I don' t recall.

17 Q When Davis returned was 1Jrr Franklin wit h him? A No.

18 Q,Vhs llrs Franklin at your office when Iavis returned?

19 A I do not think she was.

20 Q V,hen you first met Mrs Franklin tha t morning, did you
=::=::===----------

21 ask her if she felt hard toward you? A I did not.

26 merce Building, you and she being alone, HI' Davis

I

22

23

24

25

Q. Did you ask her if she felt sore tovrards you? A No.---------- -~-

Q Did you ask her any question in SUbstance or effect

him that? A I did not.-
Q. Did you not, in the hallway of the Chamber of Com-
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1 gone up a few steps --or in the hall'laY of Gagets office,

2 one or the other, 'viherever it was you first met lfr s Frank

3 lin~ di d you not 'fRy to her, 1']~rs Franklin, don't be
..

4 too hard on me?"

5 MR APPl1L: We obj ect to that on the ground it is incompe

6 tent, irrelevant and immaterial, not cross-examination;

7 that it is merely collateral, and a witness cannot be

8- -imp mched on a collateral matter; that it is incompe-

9 tent, i rrel want for any purpose whatsoever, and no foun-

10 dation is laid in the question as required by law to

11 impeach the ",fitness; upon the further ground that if it

12 is- evidence in theirftwor, it was evidence in chi er and the I

13 mtness cannot be cross-ex:aminai concerning conversa-

14 tions of third rarties, for the purpose of eiCtracting

15 from him any fac t that they c oul d have u sed in eli denc e

16- against him in theircase in chief, and it is in vio-

17 lation of the constitutional provisions of the state of

18 California, regarding the interests of ad efendant in a

19 case.

20 THE COURT: Objection overruled.

21 MR APPEL: We ecc ept.

22 A I said nothing of the sort.

23 Q Did you sa.y anything like that, in substanc e or ef-

24 feet? A Didnt t I answer it?

25 MR APP:EL: We obj ect to that question, because it has

26 been fully answered. He said, "Nothing of the sort. It
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1 THE COURT: The obj ec tion is rostained.

2 MR FORD: Nothing of the sort, your Honor, as I inter-

3 pret it; might mean he didn't say those \IDrds or

4 MR APPEL: It means, "nothing like it. It

5 1m FOB.D: -- or any words like tlRt? A Let me answer it

6 over. I said. nothing t mt would. bear any such int erpreta

7 tion in any form, way, shape or manner, or nothing of that

8 kind. in substance or purport or literarily or any other '-aYe

9 Will ttat do it?

10 Q That will do. A All rig ht.

11 Q. And at that time and place, as indicated in the pre

12 ceding question, you did not in SUbstance or in effect

13 or words ask her if she felt sore or hard tOV'Jards you?

14 MR APP:BL: We obj ect to t hat because he has already answer-

15 ad tm t cpestion. A I thought I made t hat broad.

16 MR APPEL: In at least ten different vvays.

17 TEE COURT: Objection sustained.

181m FORD: I never laid the foundation the first time I ask

19 e d tha. t question, your Hono r; I asked the general qlestion

20 about a question tm t occurred th ere --

21 THE COURT: He ce rtainly ha s an swered it now.

22 MR FORD: No, if your Honor \nll recall the first question

23 I asked ,vas if 1f.r ])arrow said to Mrs Franklin, It Don 't feel

24 too hard on me tl , and now I am asking if he used th' ese

25 waJrds, "Do you f eel hard to''lards me or do you feel sore

26 vards me."



or any other way.

What time did :Mr Davis return fran the city jail,Q

6273l
THE COURT: Well, let him answer. A I did not. I
MR FORD: In substanc e or effect you did not? A In sUb- I
stance or effect, by language, gesture, sign-writing, cipher I

I

1

2

3

4

5

6 approximately? A I don,t know. I think I saw him again

7 perhaps at 2 o'clock; I wouldn,t be certain as to the

8 time.

9 Q Did you return to your office from the meeting with Mrs

10 Franklin b efo re or aft er lunc h? A I don, t know; I don't

11 generally get lunch.

12 Q Did you remain at your office after the conference with

13 Mrs Franklin until YOUfRW Mr Davis again on his return

14 from ta e ci ty jail? A I cannot t ell you.

15 Q You stated you had met Lincoln Steffens about tiR t

16 time, tovards noon. A I did.

17 Q,

18 A

19 Q

He came into your office with a paper in his hand?

I don't think I said I met him about noon.

Well, did you meet him about noon? A I don,t know.

20 I met him in th e forenoon sometime.

21 Q Was it before or after the conference with urs Franklin

22 and :Mr Davis? A I think itvRs after, but I am not cer

23 tain; it might have been before.

24 Q Was it before or after the return of Mr Davis from

25 the jail? A Before.

That is your best recollection, it was between the26 Q



1

2

3
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time you had the conference with':Mrs Franklin and the time I
Ur Davis reported what Franklin had said? A My impres-

b~t it might have been
sion is it was·before.

(\.

4 Q NoV!, did you see any other persons during that time in

5 reference to this matter? A I probably talked wi th oth er

6 peopl e.

7 Q VV'hat peopl e?

8 1m APFEL: we obj ect to that as immaterial, notcross

9 examine. tion, fishing.

10 l{R FORD: I have a right to fish oncross-examination.

11 MR APPEL: No, you cannot fi sh, you c an dirac t hi s at t:an

12 tion to any particular person, if he wants to call his at

13 tention to any statement that might cont radict his testi

14 mony, but he cannot ask him ...."het her he talked with Mr Tom,

15 Dick, or F~rry.

16 THE COURr: Obj ec tion sustainecl.

17 JlR FORD: The witness has testified to his movements for

18

19

that entire rday, and I amcross-examini~g him upon the

same. thing.

20 MR ROGERS: I knO\7, but the game law is out on fishing no',v.

21 MR FORD: 1,-\ho else '78.S present when ltrr Davis made the

22 report to you as to "hat Franklin had said? A I don, t

23 recall that anybody was.

24 Q You and he'.l\ere alone? A I didn l t say t mt.

25 Q

26 Q

Well, weren I t you and he alon e? A I don't kno\'v.

\jlere was Mr :ravis or ur Scott or :Mr McNutt? A
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1 don't know yrhere they were; I don't think they were there.

2 Q Vlho do you think was t here? A I don, t recall now

•3 that anybody was t here but Mr Davis.

4 Q And where was this report nade to you? A I think he

5 Came to the offic e.

6 Q Your 0 fric e in t he Higgins BUilding? A Well, may

elCcuse me. Vas t here an afternoon session7 I ask you

8 that day?

9 MR FORD: yes. A That clears up something in my mind.
I III'

10 MR FREDERICKS: I have a note what time court opened
III

!I[

11

12

13

14

15

that day, I will give it to you. A Will you give it to

me?

UR FREDERICYJj: You may not a.:sree with me, so I better give

it to you privately, and you can look it up. A Now, I

think I can tell you. I think I saw Mr Davis at the

,"!ll
-If

I
iii
"

I'
I
I II

I
16

17

18

19

20

21

court house about 2 otclmck, and there is where I wrote

tmt check.

Q At the court house? A Yes.

Q And you did not ree him between th e time you had the

conference \vi th Mrs Franklin and th e time you met him at

the court house? A I think not; I might have.

!

j

I I

I
I

22 Q You made no efort to ree Mr Franklin, your employe, at

23 the city jail, yourself, fram 9 o'clock ln the morning

24 until 2 o'Clock in the afternoon?

25 MR ROGERS: We obj ect to tmt as notcross-examination,

26 argumentative, already asked and answered.

THE COURT: It is argumentative.
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1 MR ROJERS: It is asked for nothing in the world but ef

2 fect.

3 THE COURT: The objection is sustained.

4 :MR FORD: Did you make any effort between 9 0 'clock in

5 the morning and 2 o'clock in t re afternoon, to see Hr

6 Franklin personally? A Personally, no. I thought I did

7 enong h, I thou,.ght you woul d say I did too much.

8 Q You thought at that time -- A I think at this time.

9 Q At Un t time, did you think t ret the District Attorney's

10 office might believe youvrere doing too much?

11. MR APFEL: We obj ~t to t mt AlTo.

12 MR APPEL: We certainly obj ec·t to having him say wla the

13 might or might not believe; you cannot account for th e

14 wanderings of their imaginations and mind.

15 THE COURT: Obj ec tion overruled. A I had t bOught you

16 would interpret it as being, interpret it as being too

17 much, and now you say, or seem to interpret it as being

18 too Ii ttle •

19 Q Did you think so then? A No, I didnot. I didn't

20 think anything about it. I thousht what I ought to do

21 under the circ~stances and 1 et it goa t that.

22 Q At 2 o'clock you met Mr Davis at the court. What

23 conversation did you have vri th Mr Davis at that time?

24 A I have told you the conversation once.

25 Q Not on c ross. A I certainly have; I ';"n.ll tell

26 over.



lfR APPEL: He has told what he said to him.1

2 MR FORD: At that time you gave him the c heck for

6::.77

some

3 bail money. Vhat conversation did you have about that?

4

5

A

Q

That vas the time, to the best of my remembrance.

You have already on c ross-examination, told us wl:at

6 Davis reported that Franklin had said. Now, you conversed

7 about same other matters besides what Framclin had said

8 at tlat time, did you not? A I don,t recall v,e had arw

9 conversation with reference to tmt case which I have not

10 related.

13 have related in substance as far as I now recall it

14 Q Very well. You did not have any conversation about

15 the bond money at the court? A We did.

16 Q Vlhat conversation did you have about tmt? A I told

17 you something about that, but I will state that over, so

18 t m t there ·will not be any misunderstanding.

11

12

Q On c ross- e:Kamina tion you have related what l/[r Davis

reported that Franklin had said at the city jail. A I

Ii

'i
I ~

II
I.
Ii
I.
I ~I,
Ii

II
II
II

II
II
II

I!
I!I,
II

II

19 Q yes. A yr Davis -- I think at that place, or som611he:ee

20 else, between that time he had asked .JUdge lJcNutt to go

21 on a bond with him, and the jUdge had said that his pro

22 perty vas so situated, being in his ,"life's name, or large

23 ly so, he could not sign a bond. Mr Davis told me

24 at this place, whether JUdge McNutt \yas there or not, I

25 don't know, or whether it\'B.s the time .Judge McNutt vIas

26 spoken to, I don't know, but that he thought Franklin was



1 not guilty, and vre ought to ~et him out, and if I had

2 money enough in th e defense ~und to do it, he woul d stand

3 good for it, for he knew Franklin \~uld not run away, and

4 he drew out of his pocket a check book upon whic h a check

5 for $10,000 v~s written, either by himself or by me and

6 signed by me. That 'was the conversation about the bond

7 money.

8 ov You are sure that vas in th e court room? A No, but

9 I think so -- I have a feeling that -- it was not in th e

10 COllrt room, but

11 Q At that time did YOll have any suspocion

12 me fini$h this, first.

A Let

13 Q I beg your pardon. A My remembrance and impression

,14 is it was in a little ante-room like that, just out-

15 si de 0 f the room. Now, vrhatis the n ex:t?

16 Q And that ],~r Davis was along with YOll or lrr l[cNutt

17 also present? A I told you I v~s not certain.

18 Q' At that time did you have any suspicion of Franklin's

19 fidelity to you? A I had very grave suspicion about

20 that transac tion, almost immediately.

21 Q About the report ,that Lockwood had been trying to bribe

22 him

23 Q

A No.

- or solici t a bri'be from him? A No, a.bout the re-

any suc h yay, and t IE. t vas the g ener~_l talk around th e ro

ports ths. the had been trYing to bribe a juror, I thouCSht

it was absurd that c>ny such thing could have happened in

24

25

26
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1 in th e morning.

2 Q Why did you think it was absurd? A I thought it was

3

4

a childish \TtJaY to ace Ofllplish any sue h t bing, if anybody at

tempted to accomplish it.

5 Q Did you g et any report at that time from Ifr Davis as

6 to the various negotiations Franklin had had with Lock

7v:ood, a,nd how it "vas they happened to me et at Third an d

8 Los Angeles streets? A I have not had any yet as to how

9 they happened to meet there.

10 Q At Third and Los Angeles street? A yeS, or Third and

11 1~in, except Franklin --

12 Q It did not occur to you at that time the bolder you

13 do it the less liability there v,as of detection? A No,

it di d not, nCb:ll:' since.

THE COURT:" Gentlemen of the jury, bear in mind your

14

15
1
I

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

admonition -- (jury 2.dmonihhed..)

until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The court will c,rlj oum




